
全氟化合物（PFAS）是一类人造化学物质，主要用于抗润滑

油、油、水和热。有了这些特点，PFAS被广泛用于消耗品和工业

产品中，包括燃料、防水纤维、地毯、清洁产品、涂料、以及防

火泡沫。目前某些PFAS被FDA限制使用于厨具、食品包装和食品处

理设备。

PFAS的C-F键强度使自然降解及其困难。随过去到现在时间积

累，PFAS广泛的使用和它们的保持难降减的能力已引起严重的环

境污染。这具有警示意义的积累速度导致PFAS对环境和健康的潜

在影响的研究数量逐渐增加。这类化合物的不易降解，也能使它

们成为分析工作的一个挑战，因为它们也是分析仪器的一个普遍

存在的污染物。随着要求PFAS浓度持续降低限度的指南，控制所

使用分析仪器的背景水平具有越来越高的需求。这将使PFAS在环

境样本中的含量精确检测成为可能。

这里研究了配备可选的清洗系统的ExionLC™ 2.0系统的灵活

性，当分析包含PFAS的样本时使LC-MS/MS分析背景污染的PFAS降
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到可接受的水平。一个连接ExionLC 2.0系统的SCIEX Triple Quad™ 

7500系统被选择为高灵敏性测试平台，来观测1ppb标准品和空白

污染<2.5ppt的52个PFAS化合物进样后满足<0.05%的残留效能。

ExionLC™ 2.0系统的关键特点

•  洗脱溶剂选择以及流速选择的灵活性，延长的洗针能力可以使

残留降到可忽略不计，这也能降低假阳性率和重复提取和再次

检测的需要

•  用户自定义能力和所有自动进样器溶剂清洗的优化，使系统污

染很小，可实现PFAS的精确检测，即使在很低的浓度

• 准确和精确的定量结果，检测线性系数（r2）>0.99，精确度

<10%的变异系数，以及对称因子在0.8和1.5之间
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Per-- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) are human made 
chemicals, developed to have resistance to grease, oil, water 
and heat. With these properties, PFAS are used in a wide range 
of consumer and industrial products, including stain and water-
resistant fabrics and carpeting, cleaning products, paints, and 
firefighting foams. Limited use of certain PFAS has FDA 
approval to be used in cookware, food packaging and food 
processing equipment.  

The strength of the C-F bond in PFAS makes natural 
degradation extremely difficult. The widespread use of PFAS and 
their ability to remain intact has caused increasing levels of 
environmental contamination over time from both past and 
current uses. This alarming accumulation rate has led to 
increased study of the potential environmental and health effects 
of PFAS. The resistance to degradation, however, also makes 
them a challenge to analyze because they are prevalent 
contaminants in analytical instrumentation. With guidance for 
PFAS concentrations continuingly decreasing the limits, there is 
an increasing need to manage the background levels in the 
analytical instrumentation used. This would allow an accurate 
measurement of PFAS amounts in environmental samples.  

Here, the ExionLC 2.0 system with the optional wash system 
was investigated for its flexibility in minimizing background 
contamination of PFAS for LC-MS/MS analysis when analyzing 
PFAS containing samples. A SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 system 

coupled with an ExionLC 2.0 system was chosen as the highly 
sensitive test platform to investigate meeting a <0.05% carryover 
performance requirement after 1 ppb standard and a blank 
contamination <2.5 ppt for 52 PFAS compounds.   

 

Key features of the ExionLC 2.0 system 
• Flexibility in wash solvent selection and flow rate options for 

extended needle wash capabilities to minimize carryover, 
which reduces false positive rates and the need for repeat 
extractions and re-injections 

• Ability to customize the system and optimize the cleanup of all 
autosampler solvents to reduce system contamination to a 
minimum, allowing accurate determination of PFAS even at 
low levels  

• Accurate and precise quantification results with linear 
coefficient of determination performance (r2) > 0.99, precision 
<10% coefficient of variation and asymmetry factors between 
0.8 and 1.5 

• Sensitive minimum reporting limits as low as 2.5 ppt with a 
calibration range 2.5-10,000 ppt (3.6 orders of magnitude 
LDR). 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure 1. Carryover analysis. Blank extracted ion chromatogram for 
PFECHS showing extremely low contamination in blank samples 
(pink trace) analyzed immediately following the injection of the 
highest calibration standard of 10,000 ppt, overlaid with the LLOQ 
standard 2.5 ppt (blue trace). 
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Figure 1. Carryover analysis. Blank extracted ion chromatogram for 
PFECHS showing extremely low contamination in blank samples 
(pink trace) analyzed immediately following the injection of the 
highest calibration standard of 10,000 ppt, overlaid with the LLOQ 
standard 2.5 ppt (blue trace). 

图1 残留分析。PFECHS的空白提取离子色谱图显示了进样10,000 pg/mL最
高浓度校正标准样本后,立即进样空白样本进样后极低的污染（粉标），残

留浓度为2.5 pg/mL的最低定量限（蓝标）。
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•  灵敏的限低至2.5 pg/mL，校准范围在2.5-10,000 pg/mL之间（4 

个数量级的动态范围）。

方法

材料：所有实验采用 U.S. EPA  537 和 533 方法，分析物初始

稀释标准溶液/混合物 (Wellington Laboratories Cat.#)。带Verex 聚

四氟乙烯/硅瓶盖的Verex玻璃管和聚丙烯自动进样管，从飞诺美采

购。

样本制备：标准品偹备液配置成2.5-10,000 pg/mL的校准浓

度。

色谱条件：使用SCIEX ExionLC 2.0系统和飞诺美 Gemini C18色

谱柱 (3 μm, 3.0 x 50 mm, P/N 00B-4439-Y0)进行液相分离。飞诺美

Gemini C18 5 μm, 4.6 x 30 mm柱安装在50 μL混合器之后，作为延时

柱从分析物峰中分离二相泵溶剂PFAS污染峰1。采用一个9.5 min的

洗脱梯度，流动相是含10mM乙酸铵缓冲液的水和的甲醇，流速是

0.6mL/min，柱温为40度。

SCIEX ExionLC™ 2.0系统自动进样器模块包含250  μL的注射

器，250 μL缓冲液管路，100 μL 定量环和15 μL的针管。为了优化

样本消耗和进样循环时间，用的注射模式是微升 pick-up plus模

式，进样量设为10.0 μL，应用两个35 μL的传输部分（含10mM乙酸

铵的水）。注射器速度设为low，速度因子设0.8。所有多聚物管路

均替换为PEEK，包括溶剂瓶和溶剂选择器阀门之间的管路（使用 

1/8” 外径, 或 O.D. 和一个 0.08” 内径, 或 I.D.），溶剂选择阀门到脱

气机的管路（1/8” O.D.×0.08” I.D.），脱气机到泵头的管路（1/8” 

O.D. x 0.08” I.D) 以及自动进样器中的缓冲液管  (1/16” O.D.×0.03” 

I.D.)。

自动进样器清洗系统：使用清洗系统运输各种体积的多种不

同组成的溶剂，在不同流速下提供灵活性和控制残留的能力。使

用的清洗程序的溶剂、流速、以及体积见图2。所有管路均使用

PEEK替换（1/16 in×0.03 in）。使用一根Phenomenex Gemini C18 

5 μm, 4.6×30 mm柱(P/N 00A- 4435-E0)作为延迟柱从分析物峰区分

自动进样期清洗液和运载溶剂PFAS污染峰。

质谱条件：使用SCIEX 7500 系统进行质谱分析，采取负模式电

喷雾离子化（ESI）。 监测各个分析物的一个MRM离子对。当预期

的保留时间窗口使循环时间和处理时间最大化时，使用 Scheduled 

MRM算法检测化合物。本方法所有的色谱峰扫描点多于12。

数据获取由SCIEX OS软件 2.1.6和ExionLC™ 2.0 系统组件来实

现。

数据处理：质谱数据的处理使用 SCIEX OS 软件 2.1.6操作，其

中对校准曲线、精密度和准确度进行评价。

使用自动进样器清洗系统管理PFAS残留

ExionLC™ 2.0 系统的清洗系统具有自动进样器管路内部清洗

的灵活性，以及实现一个强大的进样针外部清洗能力，使用多至8

种不同流速的溶剂（图3）。也可以选择自动进样器阀门清洗，使

用多至3个自动进样器注射器阀门切换，并在使用清洗系统溶剂实

施清洗程序前使用梯度泵溶剂清洗。清洗步骤可以按程序在注射

后的任意时间点开始，因此阀门清洗可以在梯度的高有机溶剂比

例时进行。阀门的清洗不在清洗程序进行，因此不存在梯度中引

入不同溶剂成分的风险，从而影响色谱分离。为了优化样品消耗

以及将注射循环时间最小化, 使用微升增强进样注射模式。运载溶

剂部分使用于该注射模式，保证所有样本运输到色谱柱上。出于

ExionLC™ 2.0系统对PFAS分析的需求 ，清洗系统的使用允许在自动

进样阀之前引入额外的延迟柱，从样本和标准品中的PFAS分析物

中分离存于自动进样器溶剂中的任何PFAS污染。
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Methods 
Materials: All experiments were performed utilizing the U.S. 
EPA Method 537 and 533 analyte primary dilution standard 
solution/mixtures (Wellington Laboratories Cat.#). Verex glass 
and polypropylene autosampler vials with Verex 
polytetrafluoroethylene/silicon caps were purchased from 
Phenomenex. 

Sample preparation:  Standards were prepared to cover the 
calibration range 2.5-10,000 ppt.   

Chromatography: LC separation was achieved using the 
SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 system and a Phenomenex Gemini C18 
column (3 µm, 3.0 x 50 mm, P/N 00B-4439-Y0). A Phenomenex 
Gemini C18 5 µm, 4.6 x 30 mm column (P/N 00A-4435-E0) was 
installed after the 50 μL mixer and utilized as a delay column to 
separate the binary pump solvent PFAS contamination peak 
from the analytical peak.1 A 9.5 minute gradient of water and 
methanol with 10mM ammonium acetate buffer was used, with a 
flow rate of 0.6 mL/min and column temperature of 40 C̊.  

The SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 system autosampler was used with a 
configuration consisting of a 250 µL syringe, 250 µL buffer 
tubing, 100 µL sample loop and 15 µL needle tubing. To optimize 
sample consumption and minimize the injection cycle time, the 
injection mode used was the microliter pick-up plus mode and 
the injection volume was set to 10.0 μL utilizing two 35.0 μL 
transport segments (water containing 10mM ammonium 
acetate). The syringe speed was set to low and speed factor to 
0.8. All polymer tubing was replaced with PEEK, including 
between solvent bottles and solvent selector valve (with 1/8” 
outside diameter, or O.D. and an 0.08” internal diameter, or I.D.), 
solvent selector valve to degasser (1/8” O.D. x 0.08” I.D.), 
degasser to pump heads (1/8” O.D. x 0.08” I.D) and buffer tubing 
in the autosampler (1/16” O.D. x 0.03” I.D.).   

Autosampler wash system: The wash system was used to 
deliver various volumes of multiple solvents of differing 
compositions at varying flow rates to provide the flexibility and 
capability to manage carryover. The wash program solvents, flow 
rates and volumes used are shown in Figure 2. All polymer 
tubing was replaced with PEEK (1/16 in x 0.03 in). A 
Phenomenex Gemini C18 5 µm, 4.6 x 30 mm column (P/N 00A-
4435-E0) was used as a delay column to separate the 
autosampler wash and transport solvent PFAS contamination 
peaks from the analytical peak.  

Mass Spectrometry: Mass spectrometry was performed using 
the SCIEX 7500 system, using electrospray ionization (ESI) in 
negative mode. One MRM transition was monitored for each 
analyte. The Scheduled MRM algorithm was used to monitor 

compounds only during their expected retention time window to 
maximize both cycle time and dwell time.  All the peaks in the 
method contained >12 points across the peak. 

Data acquisition was performed using SCIEX OS Software 2.1.6 
with Components for the ExionLC 2.0 system.  

Data processing: Processing of MS data was performed using 
SCIEX OS Software 2.1.6 in which calibration curves, precision 
and accuracy statistics were generated and assessed.  

Managing PFAS carryover using the 
autosampler wash system  
The wash system on the ExionLC 2.0 system has the flexibility to 
wash inside the autosampler tubing as well as the capability to 
perform an aggressive wash of the outside of the sample needle, 
using up to 8 different solvents at different flow rates (Figure 3). 
There is also the option to perform an autosampler valve rinse, 
using up to 3 autosampler injector valve toggles, and wash with 
gradient pump solvents prior to performing the wash program 
with wash system solvents. The wash procedure can be 
programed to start at any time after the injection, so the valve 
wash can be performed during the high organic portion of the 
gradient. A valve rinse is not performed during the wash program 
so there is no danger of introducing differing solvent 
compositions to the gradient and affecting chromatographic 
separation. To optimize sample consumption as well as minimize 
the injection cycle time, the injection mode used was the 
microliter pickup plus mode. A transport solvent segment is used 
in this injection mode to sandwich the sample and ensure 
delivery of all the sample onto the column. The use of the wash 
system, which is required for PFAS analysis on the ExionLC 2.0  

 

Figure 2. Flexible configuration of autosampler wash station. Up to 
eight different solvents can be used to generate the most efficient wash 
program. Here, three different solvents were used in the various steps: 
acetonitrile/isopropanol (1:1, v/v) with 0.1% acetic acid, methanol with 
10mM ammonium acetate wash, and water with 10mM ammonium 
acetate. 

图2. 灵活的自动进样器清洗系统组成。多于8个不同的溶剂可以用于最有

效的清洗程序。这里，用三个不同的溶剂采用在不同步骤：乙腈/异丙醇 
(1:1, v/v) 含 0.1% 乙酸, 甲醇使用 10mM 乙酸铵清洗, 以及水使用 10mM乙酸

铵清洗。
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Figure 4.  Blank samples. Blank extracted ion chromatograms for select PFAS compounds showing extremely low contamination in blank samples 
(pink trace). These were analyzed immediately following the injection of the highest calibration standard of 10,000 ppt, and are overlaid with the LLOQ 
standard 2.5 ppt (blue trace). Requirements specify the blank must be less than 1/3 the level of the MRL. 

 

Figure 3. Two step sequential wash sequence of the wash system. Step 1 describes the washing inside the sample needle. Step 2 describes the 
washing of the outside of the sample needle. Up to 8 solvents can be selected and used with different flow rates in the wash program for maximum 
flexibility and efficiency. 
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Figure 3. Two step sequential wash sequence of the wash system. Step 1 describes the washing inside the sample needle. Step 2 describes the 
washing of the outside of the sample needle. Up to 8 solvents can be selected and used with different flow rates in the wash program for maximum 
flexibility and efficiency. 
图3. 两步序列清洗系统。首先描述了进样针的内部清洗。其次描述了进样针的外部清晰。在清洗程序中多至8中溶剂可以在不同的流速选择和使用，提供

了更大程度的灵活性和高效率。

图4. 空白样本。选择PFAS的空白提取离子色谱图显示空表样本（粉标）中极低的污染。这些在进样10,000 pg/mL最高校准浓度标准品后被立即分析，只有

2.5 pg/mL（蓝标）LLOQ标准品残留。特别要求空白样本必须低于1/3的最高残留限量(MRL)水平。
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使用对称因子测量峰对称--从色谱峰中线到峰后沿的距离除以

色谱峰中线到峰前沿的距离，该因子在最大峰的10%--普遍在1.0左

右，并期望能>0.8和<1.5之间。图6显示选定的化合物在2.5 pg/mL

时的提取离子色谱图。图中显示的化合物，平均对称因子为1.01。

在2.5到1000 pg/mL浓度范围，PFBS的平均对称因子为1.21，PFECA 

A为1.03，HFPO DA为1.17, PFHxS为1.05, DONA为0.94, PFECHS为

1.02，PFOS 为1.14。两个早期洗脱峰的分离和对称因子见图7。
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system allows inclusion of an additional delay column prior to the 
autosampler valve to separate any PFAS contamination present 
in the autosampler solvents from the PFAS analytes in the 
samples and standards. 

Evaluating carryover 
Blank samples showed very low responses and were below the 
requirement of <1/3 of the maximum residue limit (MRL). Figure 
4 shows carryover peaks for select PFAS compounds in a blank 
(pink trace) analyzed immediately following the injection of the 
highest calibration standard of 10,000 ppt, overlaid with the 
LLOQ standard 2.5 ppt (blue trace). The integrated areas of the 
first blank after the highest concentration sample (10,000 ppt) 
were less than 32% of the lowest calibrator for all compounds. 
For example, the area of the first blank analyzed after the 10,000 
ppt calibration standard was 19% of the area of the 2.5 ppt 
standard for PFECHS. The area of all the carryover peaks was 
lower than 0.01% of the highest standard peak area (10,000 
ppt). 
 
The wash system programing allows selection of the volume of 
wash solvent to use as well as the flow rate. This, in combination 
with the ability to use a delay column to clean the autosampler 
solvents, allowed the management of carryover for the ExionLC 
2.0 system to meet the <0.05% carryover performance 
requirement. This was shown after a 10, 000 ppt standard was 
run, by a blank contamination of <2.5 ppt for 52 PFAS 
compounds. Example carryover performance for selected PFAS 
compounds is shown in Table 1. 

Method performance 
The chromatographic separation of 52 PFAS compounds is 
shown in Figure 5. Very good separation was achieved, with 
narrow peak widths and very good peak symmetry, which is 
important when performing quantification.  

Peak symmetry was measured using the asymmetry factor—the 
distance from the center line of the peak to the back slope, 
divided by the distance from the center of the peak to the front 
slope, at 10% of the maximum peak—which is typically around 
1.0 and is expected to be >0.8 and <1.5. Figure 6 shows the 
extracted ion chromatogram of selected compounds at 2.5 ppt. 
For the compounds shown in this figure, the average asymmetry 
factor was 1.01. Across the concentration range 2.5 to 1000 ppt, 
the average asymmetry factor was 1.21 for PFBS, 1.03 for 
PFECA A, 1.17 for HFPO DA, 1.05 for PFHxS, 0.94 for DONA, 
1.02 for PFECHS and 1.14 for PFOS. The separation and 
asymmetry factor for two early eluting peaks are shown on 
Figure 7. 

Table 1. Carryover analysis. 

Compound % Carryover (after 10,000 ppt standard) 

PFHxA 0.003 

PFOA 0.001 

PFBA 0.013 

DONA not detected 

PFOS 0.007 

PFBS 0.007 

HFPO DA 0.005 

PFNA 0.006 

PFECHS 0.003 

PFHxS not detected 

PFDoA 0.003 

PFECA A 0.009 

Carryover – area of first blank peak analyzed after the 10,000 ppt calibration 
standard as a % of the area of the 10, 000 ppt standard peak   

  

Figure 5. Chromatographic separation. Extracted ion chromatogram 
showing the PFAS elution profile of the 25 ppt standard.  

 

Figure 6.  Signal at LLOQ. Extracted ion chromatogram of select PFAS 
from the 2.5 ppt standard. Very good peak symmetry was observed. 
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评价残留

空白样本显示极低的相应并低于要求的1/3的最大残留限

（MRL）。图4显示10000 pg/mL最高浓度校准标准品进样后立即进

样一个空白样品（粉标）中所选PFAS化合物的残留峰 , 只有2.5 pg/

mLLLOQ标准品（蓝标）残留 。最高浓度样本（10000pg/mL）之

后的第一个空白样品的峰面积比所有化合物的最低校准浓度样品

的32%还低。例如，10000 pg/mL校准标准品之后分析的第一个空

白样品的峰面积为PFECHS的2.5 pg/mL标准品峰面积的19%。所有

残留峰面积低于最高标准品(10,000  pg/mL)峰面积的0.01%。"

清洗系统程序允许选择清洗溶剂的体积以及流速。与使用延

迟柱清洗自动进样器溶剂的能力相结合，这使ExionLC™2.0系统对

残留的控制满足<0.05%残留效应要求。这在10,000 pg/mL标准品

进样分析后被一个<2.5ppt的52种PFAS化合物的空白污染所显示出

来。选定PFAS化合物的残留效的举例请见表1。

表1. 残留分析

残留-10,000 pg/mL校准标准品之后的第一个空白峰面积，10,000 pg/mL标准品峰

面积的%

方法效果

52 个PFAS化合物的色谱分离见图5。得到非常好分离, 峰宽很

窄，峰对称性良好，这对实施定量尤为重要。

图5. 色谱分离。提取离子色谱图显示25 pg/mL标准品的PFAS洗脱特点。

图6. LLOQ信号。2.5 pg/mL标准品中PFAS的提取离子色谱图。观测到非常

好的峰对称。
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7点校准曲线显示了良好的准确性，所有点均在在+/-10%期望

值以内（表2）且R2系数>0.990，如图9所示。面积重复性也从7次

重复进样2.5 pg/mL标准样品计算，然后是25 pg/mL的7个标准品

重复进样。典型变异结果使用所选化合物显示在表3中。此外，优

异的峰面积重复性如多于30次进样的内参峰面积重复性的metric 

plot所示（图8）。计算平均内参标准峰面积，所有获取的数据

点均落在±10%平均回归偏差范围内（虚线）。13C4-PFBA, 18O2-

PFHxS, 13C8-PFOS和 13C2-PFHxDA的峰面积%CV分别为3.7，3.2，2.7

和4.0%。
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The 7-point calibration curve exhibited good accuracy within +/- 
10% of the expected values for all points (Table 2) and R2 
coefficients of >0.990, as shown in Figure 9. The area 
reproducibility was also computed from 7 replicate injections of 
2.5 ppt, then 7 replicate injections of 25 ppt standard. Typical 
variance results are shown using selected compounds in Table 
3. Further excellent area reproducibility is demonstrated in the 
metric plot of internal standard area reproducibility over 30 
injections (Figure 8). The mean internal standard area was 
calculated, and all collected data points fell within ±10% mean  

 

Figure 7. Asymmetry factor (AF). The AF is calculated for early eluting 
peaks, PFBS and PFHxA at a mid-point standard concentration of 100 
ppt.  

Table 3. QC peak area precision.  The % coefficient of variation (n=7) for two concentration samples are shown.  

Concentration (ppt) PFHxA PFOA PFBA DONA PFOS PFBS HFPO DA PFNA PFECHS PFHxS PFDoA PFECA A  

2.5 5.3 9.0 4.0 4.3 6.7 4.9 6.8 6.2 4.1 7.8 7.8 3.5  

25 4.7 1.0 3.6 2.5 1.7 4.8 4.3 2.9 5.6 5.0 3.4 3.3  

              

  

Figure 8. Reproducibility of data. Metric plot of internal standard area 
reproducibility over 30 injections. Mean regression with ±10% mean 
regression deviation (dashed lines).  

Table 2. Calibration curve statistics. % Accuracy of calibration curve standards across the concentration range interrogated.  

Concentration (ppt) PFHxA PFOA PFBA DONA PFOS PFBS HFPO DA PFNA PFECHS PFHxS PFDoA PFECA A  

2.50 89.8 97.5 99.5 79.4 99.0 104.9 97.1 108.0 107.7 81.2 80.6 99.4  

5.00 94.1 88.9 92.9 101.1 97.8 102.2 94.6 88.2 101.7 90.6 99.3 104.5  

25.00 108.2 106.0 103.6 114.1 104.2 98.6 98.8 107.7 96.4 104.5 118.7 99.0  

100.00 105.6 109.0 101.9 111.4 101.7 98.2 104.3 91.3 92.7 122.6 106.0 100.0  

250.00 101.4 97.4 103.4 93.8 99.1 98.3 107.1 99.1 92.3 102.2 94.7 97.1  

500.00 103.7 103.0 99.6 100.2 96.6 94.2 100.4 109.6 113.1 103.4 101.0 98.6  

1000.00 97.1 98.2 99.1 116.9 101.7 103.5 97.7 96.2 96.2 95.5 99.8 101.4  
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Concentration (ppt) PFHxA PFOA PFBA DONA PFOS PFBS HFPO DA PFNA PFECHS PFHxS PFDoA PFECA A  

2.50 89.8 97.5 99.5 79.4 99.0 104.9 97.1 108.0 107.7 81.2 80.6 99.4  
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图7. 对称因子（AF)。AF由先洗脱的峰来计算，PFBS和PFHxA，在其

100  pg/mL的标准品浓度进行。
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图8 数据重复性。对30次分析的内参峰面积重复性的算法作图。含±10%
的平均回归偏差的平均回归（虚线）。

表3 QC峰面积精确度，展示了两个浓度样本的%变异系数（n=7）。

表2. 校正曲线统计。在受审校准范围内的校准曲线标准品的%准确度。
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保留时间重复性

与scheduled MRM数据采集相结合时，保留时间稳定性在使用

窄保留时间窗口时至关重要，为了保证色谱峰能够保留在检测时

间窗口内。为了在分析多批次样本时满足不变的保留时间，确保

液相色谱系统随时间的稳定性也很重要。这能够减少再调整方法

的时间花费，以适应保留时间的漂移，这样可以避免由色谱峰漂

移到目标时间窗之外引起的数据丢失。

如图10所示，在保留时间范围内，各个分析物的保留时间精

确度均小于0.1%CV，52个化合物的平均0.05%CV。对于大多数检测

化合物而言，20次进样的最大保留时间差异<1秒。
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regression deviation (dashed lines). Area %CV for 13C4-PFBA, 
18O2-PFHxS, 13C8-PFOS and 13C2-PFHxDA were 3.7, 3.2, 2.7 
and 4.0% respectively. 

Retention time reproducibility 
Retention time stability is critical when using narrow retention 
time windows in combination with time-scheduled MRM 
acquisition, to ensure the peaks remain within the detection 
windows. Stability of the LC system over time is critical to ensure 
consistent retention times are delivered across large sample 
batches. This reduces the time spent re-adjusting methods to 
accommodate retention time drifts and minimizes any lost data 
due to peaks shifting out of target windows.  

As shown in Figure 10, the retention time precision of each of the 
analytes across a range of retention times is less than 0.1% CV, 
with a mean of 0.05 % CV for the 52 compounds. For most 
compounds tested, the maximum retention time difference over 
20 injections was <1 second. 

 

 

 

Figure 9. Calibration curves for selected PFAS compounds. Concentration lines were generated from the PFAS mixtures over a concentration range 
from 2.5 ppt to 1000 ppt. Excellent linearity was observed with r2 values better than 0.99. 

 

Figure 10. Retention time precision. Box and whisker plot 
showing the spread of the retention time %CV from 20 injections.  
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图9. PFAS化合物的校准曲线。浓度线从PDFAS混合物产生，浓度潆范围从2.5 pg/mL到1000 pg/mL。获得良好的线性，r2高于0.99。

图10. 保留时间精确度。Box和whisker曲线作图显示20次进样的保留时

间%CV值。
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结论

在SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500系统进行单次LC-MS/MS 10分钟梯度

分析，就可获得PFAS浓度的可靠可重复的结果和线性, 以及定量准

确度和精密度。这使应用ExionLC™ 2.0系统获得高质量分离得到实

现，正如保留时间精密度和尖峰质量所显示的那样。

环境样本中PFAS的定量检测的一个重要方面是控制LC/MS/MS

的析仪器的背景水平。

这可以在SCIEX ExionLC™ 2.0系统中，通过使用可选配的清洗

系统和额外的延迟柱轻易地实现，使残留降的很低，降低假阳性

率以及重复提取和再检测。

• 在液相泵后安装延迟柱，其目的是分离溶剂中的PFAS污染；自

动进样器延迟柱的安装，目的是用于分离自动进样器溶剂中的

PFAS污染

• 清洗溶剂选择和流速选择的灵活性，增强了针清洗能力

• 在整个系统中安装PEEK管路取替FEP管路，以及安装延迟柱，

结合清洗系统的使用，可以使背景污染降到很低，为本工作研

究的整套52个化合物获得很好的检出限(MDLs)。
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